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at New Haven, said:
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Eastern Utah is threatened with an 
epidemic of smallpox, a number of 
eases having already appeared.
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J. B. MOORE,

The Brick Store, Klamath Ealls.

J. PL MOORE,

Winter underwear at Duffy’s, 
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Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Mo Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE HRE /NS. CO.

irMCftirriox bat»:
year (in advance).............................

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20

ÍÍT .“’on pt and careful attention 
to all o:<lnm .................... .

E. R. REAMES.
Vise President.

Jeweler, and have them engraved. 

Mens $10 Wool Suits at Duffy’s. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN OREGON.

Physicians and Surgeons.
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Physician and Surgeon, 

tifi'., .- ro .ro. [ 7 Afol A, Link vili»1 Hotel 
Alleali» annui red promptly day or 

night.

a too often 01
U'-lileveineiif ■,

2 without rewarding th 
a ducts of their genius.
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f< ht aimof liiiinan ambition, If palaces < • to j.n»v<* In* i ohtni itnH
X ... «... n'Mltlpnr** III.I.I. noil ...u.

the HOLIDAYS IRUHWUH IfiSItliS.
A Washington e iriespunilent lit I 

Sunday's Oregonian announces that 
an agreement has lieen made with the , 
Klamath Indians whereby they are to’ 
cede their long-disputed lands to the, 
United States. Inspector MeLaugli-1 
ton, who was sent to KI imath comity | 
to treat with the lndirns, concluded , 
the agreement October24 last. Thtme 

............... say the treaty | 
will be speedily ratified by congress.

It will be readily appreciated that 
thit settlement and consequent open-! 
ing to market of tJ2I.S24 acresof land, 
of which 350.000 acres are rich in ex-, 
cejlent timber, will prove of greatj 
weight tn tlie development of Kiam- 

i atli county. The corr qiondent re- >

LADIES’ Wraps, ready-made skirts, ncck-
jtr, ribbons, laces, gloves, eontbs, hair ornaments, belts, in ;l p**ition to know > 

w I u-lll lw. uneiiilifv r.iHtlei'
breSkts, shoes, slippers, rubbers, overshoes, leggings,
¡S3 goods, perfumes, toilet articles, etc.

MEN’S Clothing, boots, shoes, slippers, rub-
. . ... ... . ' ports the stipulations of the Uvaty aars, felts, overshoes, hats, caps, shirts, neckties, gloves, | J, „.....

i.lkorchiefs, razors, razor strops, shaving soap, pocket 
k lives, etc.

CARPET, Matting, trunks, knives 
: rks, »poons, carving sets, cigars, tobacco, pipes.

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Citron, currants, raisins, lemon peel, chocolate, cocoa- 
t, cocoa, clam chowder, clam juice, shrimps, oysters, 
ekorol, salmon, canned soup, peas, string beans, corn, 
latoos, pork and beans, preserved and dried fruits, 
.stern hams and bacon, Merrill sausage, jellies, pickles 
•I relishes.

fhe Most Complete Stock of General 
Merchandise in Klamath County.

REAMES & JENNINGS
KLAMATH REPUBLICAN well as their capitalistic employers, 

go to unreasonable extremes, and the 
interests of neither are conserved by 
such arbitrariness. People are always 
glad t<o see labor squeeze big pay out 
of rich corporations, but in doing so 
they want to see them keep within 
the bounds of reason, order and law. 
Labor and capital are helplessly de
pendent on. each other and hence they 
should get together and settle their 
differences amicably, and thus con
tract, rather t! an widen, the already 
large breach between them.

The Burlington railway system has 
issued an order that its employes, 
while onxluty, must refrain from the 
use of both intoxicants and tobacco.

• ft. mob of 1,500 infuriated citizens 
ab Rockport. Indiana, lynched two 
negroes Sunday morning. The 
tjegroes had murdered and robbed a 
barber.

It is reported that Candidate Bry
an has concluded to start at his home 
bwo, Lmorttr, Neb., the publication 
of a weekly paper, of which he will be 
sole editor and proprietor. It is safe 
tcupredict that his paper will not sus
tain the policy of the administration.

- In their zealous efforts, workers for 
.qbaritable institutions occasionally 
slam up against a revelation of fact 

’ -Which makes them reflect and wish 
they had investigated before proceed
ing, Werhaye In mind and Instance, 

. wherein Cakes were being solicited 
' for achurch sociable.
the solicitors found
midst of a washing. She was asked 
to contribute and cheerfully replied 
that she would endeavor to do so, 
though she had three or four more 
washings to finish that week—a fact 
which was new and astounding to the 
solicitors. Thus, though unostenta
tious proverty, like unostentatious 
wealth, is laudable, people are there
by often deceived and apt to fall Into 
errors that are afterwards ke< nly re
gretted.

MARTIN J!lhuge aggressions of <'»"l>1 ( |
have prill ticall.v I :■.!*• n f "" ¡'
of the Individual II. ' "• " ' (1
position <’l his labor at»d '

„ ducili tn...... I*”; t .;,,,
■ Ing uncertainty .iuallv‘“'rorlsaud bls future, ami 

widened tlie lire.ohi" tl.at , 
'el.^nom.la-s, ¡md <‘"UI-"''' ' 
that, while Ilu.v i lteaP'-■ " ■'te
ties of life, Increase 

L-rplexityatid un» et film) *■» • •' '
great mulltiid.s iimyot-tuin tlu '» ' •
these are feiiturcsof our modelli MU'1»’ 
tion. full of dinger, .............

• •For 0m1. I have no hope that an) 
uuvhanlsm of legislation, any »)stein 
,4 .socialism and an) s. lu’ine of turar 
Ian distribution or taxation will tn 
tlie remotest degree remove t.nni. 
Thechunhoftiid must g- up, mt l 
stay up umm a much higher pl im 
than that.’*

Native l ‘>r PuNIcalloii.

ISqiiOtiiii'iil ‘4 tlie Intel i"i 
Lami (Hlìce at I ik. vii1» . ’»" ' "■ 

iSwuit«*»* IV I““'
N'itiis' i" licii'l i given I'1 '• 1 

Io» ing-iiaiiiisl settler I1.1» til'1! n-’H «’ • 
Ili» intention to make linai pri*1! in "Up 
port o( hi» claim, ami •! •>* •*1'' 
Sill be mu le Di11"' I <1. Il.unai.er. 
t’. S. nt H'Hiiiiim. t’ ’ 1».
(Hi January ll^H, vi< :

Hugh L. Ch’pton
Il E No. 17 i? ( >r I’11' sM '» '’I'1.. N 
.'EG ami NE‘* He '
8 It 12 E. He name* the i.Jluwing wit 
ne»»»» tn Jirove Id* emitiim1 re.i.lem-v 
ntion nml cultivation <'f -alii lami, yi>: 
Jorgvn L. Sap|H‘t»»rn, •*( B’^mnra, <‘iu. 
Ixitii» J. I'.aiunan.ot Honan««, «»ryg-n:
10 n 1» Bink.of 1* eai.z.i Originiti Ioni.
11

PresiJent.(lVtid.ehin Tribune.]
Tlte capital of tlie state Is too re

mote from nistcru Oregon, aud it 
costs too much money, and too nine., 
time, for the people of tills section to 
be able to affonl logo to Salein to at
tend to their business. As a conse
quence very few Eastern Oregon ;s’o- 
ple visit tlie stats capital. I'tom tills 
it follows that tlie Willamette Valley 
dominates leglsFitli'ti, appointuiettl.s 
to office, appropriation bills ¡mil, in 
short, lite government of the stale. 
Tlie bosses and the lobby throng to 
to Saletu from I'ortl.uid and oilier 

. near-by towns, ami Eastern Oregon 
hxs no inlluence a’ tho state eapltol 

I wortti mentioning.
Just tlilnkoflt ftir a moment. Tlie 

(two Federal Senators are from tlte 
Willamette \ alley and txitiiCongr *

. for, 
wltlle Tlte Dalles, from whteh llepre- 

'senlative Mixxly hails. Is nominally
* i in Eastern Oregon, it is really a su

burb of T’ortlknA. and is etitirely , 
dominated Uy • I’ortl.uid interests. 
Yot Eastern Oregon is nearly half th 
state in wealth and population, and > 
t:» 10 years w ill Fxcecd Western (»re 

i gon in both.
And what has tlie eastern lt'tlf of 1 

the state gut to show for Its burden 
of taxis? Well it sees Portland and 
oilier Western Orc run comniunitie*

I follows:
“By tlie first article of the Me-1 -

, • .,11 1 1 men are from Wt .tern Oregon.Laughtonagreeni.nt. the Ind’atnseede. . ................ , , ,,
to the United States all claim and in-1'......................... ’
terest in all parts of tiieir reserva-1 
tion lying between the boimdarirs de-1 
scribed in tlie treaty of Octohpr 14.
1864, assurveyetl in 1871, comprising I
a total area of 621,824 acres.

“In consideration of the cession of 
these lands, it is provided in section i 
2 that the United States shall pay 
and expend for tlie Klamath Indians 
the sum of 8537,007, lieing at tile rate 
of 86.36 cents per acre. It is under-1 
stood that $25,000 of thissuni shall be | arbitrarily cut d< w ii the valuatii 11 .4 I 
paid in cash, pro rata, to each man. I their taxable property by a score of j 
woman and child bek nglng to the ¡millions to .•s.-.qx taxation. Eastern 
«"““■'i....................    'SiaShiK”so.’S"!;':L

jurisdiction of the Klamath Agency. | What A iew thousand dollar.,
within 150 days after the date of th ■ f,»r exterminating wild animals, 
ratification of the agreement; .nid tiie ; What else? Anj Supreme Court 
sum of $350,000 shall I. - tb ;. .¡:. d in ! >? Not exactly, but it do > t

' - .............    Court clerk lit 11
What 
Well, : 
if you . 
please ;

Coüfic’ions Alieniteli 
to Promptly.

Corre sp3 ¡idonee
Invited.

the Treasury of the United Stat •.■>, to 
be to the credit of the Indians, and ni,,rvy 
shall draw interest at the rate of 5 j hardly. What t> stdo,? 
percent per annum. -------- ----------- -
shall be paid to the Indians »initially, 11 
per capita. In cash; and the remainder, ’* 
after the payment of the legal fees of! mmiy other rexsons for division, such

' a deputy Supreme
! salary of about two-bils a day. 
¡more? An Inxme asylum?
.......... ... ’ Well.

i, which interest can think or anything else, 
telephone the Tribune, and we willj

i Space will n< t permit menta..i of 
: ■»»•••%•• I,.,« ■>.%.» «li ill l\l<iH cl!.111

attorneys having duly approv I con- as natural boundary lines, tliff. rin/ 
'.................... I-11...-<n Herr tit pursuits and the

diverse temperaments of the inhabit-1 
ants of the easUrn and western sec-t 

un* [ tluns.
The people of Eastern Oregon are To 

under the unequal vokcl 
uf i

. Western Oregon permit reform of tli ■ 
’ present obsolete con»titutlon. and that 
right siNin, Oregon will lie dividjd

. into states at no distant day.

tracts, shall be expended for the bene- climate.
tit of the Indians under the direction 
of the Secretary of the Interior, 
der the requisition of the Indians, 
through their agent, in the drainage ' "restless” 

. and irrigation of their lands and in they.tiear. and unless the pmple 
the purchase of stia’k cattle for issue|

I to the Indians, an 1 for such other 
’ purposes as may b< -t promote their 
! welfare. It is provided, however. : 
1 that the b&nefleiaries wh >se allotm>*iiLs 
will not be benefited by the irrigation 
system constructed under this provis
ion shall not bear any of tho ox-' 
pense of such irrigation construction, 
and shall, as nearly as practicable, re
ceive an equivalent value of the stock 
cattle or other articles contemplated; 
that each beneficiary may receive his 
or her appurtionate share of the bene
fits of this provision, and in addi
tion to the interest of the fund de
posited in (he Treasury, the Secretary 
may expencT for the benefit of the In
dians. including reason tble cash pay
ments per capita, not to exceed 10 per 
cent per annum of the principal fund 
upon a majority of the male adult In- 

I dlans of the agency petitioning for 
the same.”

In reference to the timber resources 
of the excluded strip, the correspon-

“Inspector .McLaughlin reports a 
large area of heavily timbered country, 
covered largely with yellow pine, su
gar pine, cedar and fir, which is capa
ble of producing an excellent quality 
of lumber. The merchantable timber

[Oregonian.]
Oregon is ready to welcome right

royally immigrants who come hither in the excluded portion of the reser- 
for the purpose of homebuilding. A vation along the Cascade Range etzvers 
mild climate, fruitful soil, vast tint- some 350.000 acres. This timber, 
her and immense resources; a country while now of lit tle value, owing to 
unexcelled for dairying, stockraising the inaccessibility, will become valua- 
and the smaller branches of agricul- ble in the near future by theconstrue- 
ture; wide wheat areas, a widening tion of railroads. The inspector re
market, looking towards at least three gardk A2 50 an acre a fair average 
points of the compass, and plenty of value for the lands In their native i 
land suited to the varying desires of state, exclusive of the lava and rocky 
the settlers—surely there is an invita-1 portions, which are valueless. There 
tion in these to the thrifty, industrl- are also many acres of arable land, 
ous man, which, when accepted, as- which already poK-. '.sses considerable 
sures him of a welcome that, for value. Taking into consideration the 
neighborliness and hospitality, cannot 29 years that the Klamath Indians 
be excelled in any country and among 
auv people under the sun. A good 
place to come to, Oregon is also a 
good place t/> stay away from. Much 
depends upon the man and the equip
ments in family, means and purpose 
with which he comes. Barehanded, I 
thriftlessness will not thrive in Ore-' 
gon, forthe same reason that keeps!
its possessors on the poor list every- insure the early ratification of the 
where. But for men who believe that ‘'nient, a bill for that purpiise .s 

,, ... , submitted, and its early consideration
the world owes them a living only as ljrg,„|t Ttl! . S(.f Wlll prove
they exact payment by levy of legiti- beneficial to the In lints and to Klam- 
mate industry and prudence upon op- alii county generally.
port unity, there is a plane and a wel-1______
come here, and, as the years go on, a 
comfortable competence.

Oysters in any style at f isher’s 
restaurant.

Winter clothing at Duffy’s.

The convention of Federation of
Labor at Louisville places tills deciara- 
tlon on record among others: “Tlie 
right to quit work is an inviolable 
prerogative of every American work
man. ” Though omitted liy the 
convention, It Is equally fair to say 
that every American workman has an 

'-. Inviolable prerogative to work and 
should be allowed to exercise it with
out being Intimidated or asstialtcd by 
those who have thrown up a job and 
don’t want others to accept ft. Also 
it Is as fair to say that every Ameri
can employer lias an “Inviolable pre-1 HVer<
rotative” to curtail <»r eliminate iiis •—*■——1 ------*-
help. The fact It», tabor unions,

When the stomach is tired out it 
must bavo a rest, but we can’t live 
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
“digests what you eat” so that you 
can eat all the good food von want 
while it is restoring the dlgestlc or
gans to health. It is the only prepar
ation that digests all kinds of 
J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Rubbers at Duffy’s.

DeWitt’s Little Eatly Risers 
dainty little pills, bit they never 

. ren o c ob
structions and Invigorate lhesy (cm.

, s J. L. Padgett & Sons, Kono.

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plans mid Specification« rurnl*hcd on All Kinds i»t 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on t!u* Installment Plan.

\tonni! die infinite variety uf mainilai and Work (lir>il«li< I lo Ilo» tulli iv», 
,, l t i.t». W.kxI ('»iving. Stair Itati». Helurter» and ‘x.d l'o.t. Iliai bM», 

, id r irncl Work. N«»li. |8mr» nini Itili! I», < "fi ni And I* »-e |!l rk. .a»4nj 
.od l'uriod |!»lu»lri». Door and U imi,.« Itimi1». l'iilpll» an i l'i-w Pud», 'lui (tra, 
r.ol.lcu' .!•’ ¡»are. l’aitit» alni Oli, Motti ling and < da»». I Ivi al tona alni I-«*k*r.«a 
l ui'. ,1, Ground and Cut fila«*, " all IN(.'r, Fui oli tire, i le., • te.

|!,»l «urk aud luatvnal, and in llie lai. »1 and n>'*»l appio, »-.i alti«..

ST0CKH0LDFR5 MEETIMI

y..t'i-e Is hi'r.*1' ' 'ii thit t'1
regul u annual tut 11 It I at the St ■ 
i , ..t the Little KlAtnath W 
Ditch i’o. will l>e lu ld at th1’ ........... '
the company in Klamath Fall». I'rv 
•mn on Motulav, January 7. I 1 •'!. at 
?ti o’clock a. m. for the ehi'tlon <3 
Directors for the cnx.ln■: G ar. .i’nl 
the transaction of such < liter liu.-iii' v. 
xs may properly fotnc before the tr. ' 
Ing.

Th11 Board of Directors i f <»:<!< i in 
panv are requested to meet on Satur
day,' January 5, l»ol. at I o'clock p 
m. Alex .Maiitin Ju..

the Hon. Cuontv Court <>( KLimath 
county. State of Oregon.
We yonr pt’litiohcn», rr*i»h*nt« an«! 

legal voltr» of Tnlo Lftlte l*tv» b et. in 
said County ami State, tv>|<fitullv ie- 
<iue*t that a licenau l«e granted to W. !». 

1 urnwn. a rewident <»i rai l precinct» to 
! well spirttuvuii. malt and vimmw hquora in 
le»9 quantitim than one gallon in the 

I precinct oi Tule ¡MLe, waid County and 
1 State for n perioil <»( aix inonthi*. ir>uu 
. January 11 th, 190L

Adam Shoitgen, It (’ Ander^fwi, J T 
King. T E Ualli»*. John Ratliff, (i II 

| Ei«h, W R Davin, EJimind Elvv, Satnmd 
J Uiljum, Mont E lintchi*»n. I S Bran 
'dan. G W Brandon. Ii Wchh.G WJorv. 
I J Ii Welch, B«*rt Pavit. E C tturlnrr, 

“I rliooM! this vubject bcratiM' of A E Au-tin, E II <»t In« r. < I’.n' u
I ts pa rn 
“Divorce, crime and corruption 1n al! J'*1’1 ;tn Brimmer J.in 
our cities have one root, the luat of *........ “ 1
money. The one eager, dominant

E C
C 

ihm • 'ul << 'I, 
I t’oie, J W 

Hammond», Frank Little, lohii"*in \\ Idi 
nrv.TF Fowler, G I Ft»h, <> 1 Conner 
I’ Noble., M Armstrong, \ I ■. in .hunger wMch saluUa us from one end Ir4in A1,'b^, , m.V(ll | ,

to another of uyr broad land la the c„|w,i|, M IMrtery, < It
passion, the hunger, t lie greed of gain. I tea rl-lev, I’. Hutslii* n. 1. Il I. 1 . . n,
Challenge what method you wlll In S It Ikioth. G \\»..-.n. Frank lb Iri k,
the complicated web tffour industrial, I C N II - Iri. k. \ F J’, inm r s -; a,.| g
political or social life and you will find f; -‘‘• b[’ L *’■' I*'» Pt
tlie question ef gain behind it. Lis- f r ''* , ', J; , V,','"" ''1 '

m n... V
haunts.4 politicians, in the camps <4 k. w ,,.(1 lH„ , w .,u,lt 
soidlers, In thK halls of fashion, tin- W W j.-m G W g;1v 11:. i .1 .pi, ■ .,1 
final standard in the whole business Notice i» hen l.v ¡¡iv< c. tlut t!.« ..r. 
may becxpresM-d by a dollar mark. i: iinii petit.. » «bl l„. |.,. . i,n 1 , t|. 
Listen to the talk of children as tli y IK.ii. Cuuntv <'•■ irt.4 l. ia .i1), < ,
measure and compare their elders, ’hegon,ou W> lncidsv, J.in-i»ry 9, 1. I. 
Hear a group of young girls, whose I W. R. ltl:<iV.

I fresh youth one would think ought,
! in tlie matter of their n;<>st tender and ” inter clothing at Dufty'«.
>eT"d tiff'* ;ii 1:*. tote as fi e fri.in .r___ _____  _______

¡sordid instinct as from tlie taint of a .
' Godless cynicism, and you will find 
that they have their price and ¡ire not 
to Ire had without it any more than a 
Circassian slave in the market of Bag-

I Vierra bn* filt-d le'l: •• <4 intviili in to 
“Go where yonmay, talk with whom mak- fin d 4 1 1 .re j.,- h i> . . ¡1

you will with clergymen estimating t’minty t'leik at bi. in K:.in>.,iii
tlie promises of a field for spiritual Fall»,Dr., mi ratio l.iv th- 12 
labor, with women rating in claims of Jiinuxry, >.n tun'■•••r < nit i-. ¡-, .. »

1 tion No. ltSH, for the N'.j <>( M.'4 .nil 
r’j of NE'.i of -ii'ii n No. It. m Town 
»hip No. ¡IS H. Ifnniri- No. II1. E. W M 

¡Oregon, lie name».a« «it.i. •; I’. J.
ails, < iregon. Ja- 

„ , .hi’i.-r
Oregon, Cli.irliH W

Is. A!. BRAITAIN, llvgi.ter.

Overcoats at Duify's.

have been deprived of these lands, to
gether with the .value of tho valleys, ( 
meadows and heavily tfmbi red por-! 
tlons, the Inspector most heartily in
dorses tlie price fixed upon said land 
by tlie Boundary Commission in 189(1, 
namely, 86.36 cents per acre.”

Tlie Klamath Indians have waited 
thrlty years for tin1 recognition of 
their rights and il Is l i lh-veil a settle
ment. will tx.1 no long1 r deferred. To

I

m £ =c A

other women upon their mjcIuI n < o;rnl-; w 
tion, with hw'a of great umversitlf H ’ 
P'.r.byz d wttbtbefright lest Hm In- ,,rn(un. ,1BI 
discretions of some pialn-spoki n pro- . .....itain <,f Klaumth I ail g,.
fessor who tells liis age the truth in ,<»b Hueck <4 Dairv, 
an hour when it sorely needs to hear Bennett, "I Dairv, tio-gmi, 
it, .shall cut down the revenu s of the blienirui of Dairv, <9. _■ . . 
college it Is no matter; th" commer
cial question is at the bottom of It 
and decides psually all the others.
“We read the otherday of a woman 

at the ii rseihow whose attire was a 
dress made./if the skins <4 unborn i 
lambs. Wljtjt do you tlilpk <.f such a 
tiling? Is tt"t tills a relic of barbar
ism? ' •

“The situation, grave and threat
ening as it K to all that Is best. In 1. 
nation's lifdi'tis the ri suit <>f causes 

| that are not) fAr to seek. They are to 
lx- found in the spirit of the age, I., 
the conditions of our National life and 

' tn the standard of our personal values. 
We may shout till we are black In the 
face ’.liat we are the gr.-atest and Die 
bravest arid the biggest, and th • 
strongest and the richest nation in 
< Tnisti ndi’tti,. tint there comes a 
strange awe In the heart xs we turn 
back and read ofwlpt kind of sluff 
the first comers to theseslion smainly 
were.
“In England a n an of science dis

covers an antiseptic dressing f< r gun
shot. wounds, anot I e - discovers a star, 
anot). the mysteries <4 the deep s-1 
sounding, arid thescare lifted present
ly to be peers of the r alms. With us 
the scholar, tji<! man of science, the 
inventor, the pioneer In commerce or 
the arts, delve and discover and en
rich their age and wodistingulsh them

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is herel y given, that William 
Knotts, executor of tin- esisto o( Ar;l,.lr 
l.angiill. ili'd a i.,|, has lil,-<| hi the t ono 
lyloiirt it l.laiiiiitli t'otinty, G.,.g.,|( 

_ his final ueeoiint of t|,u ndmimstlali..n 
a of »aid entstf, mid that »„i,| , (

set Tia-day, Jaumiry mli, I'jq, at tin- 
hour of teno'i lis-k In tin, |.,,,( 

In 7'1: KlamathI .ill*, On- ton. uh t! .. ii,,,.. :lI,,| ,,, | r
the hearing of ohi- ctimi» to rniil m .'om,| 
and the tinal setllenient of hii I lu tate.

fiatisi this ■'»th .I iv of lie. , pi ,,
„ WILLIAM KNOT I
Executor of tho estate of Arthur I.an- 

geli, deeeaaed.

Notice For Publication. 
D-parttmmt uf Dm interior, 

l.lllul Otliee lit l.akevii-w, Gr- 'on, 
Deceliilsrr 18, li/!X>, ’ 

Notice is lmreliy given tlmt i|H. i„|. 
low Hip-nano ,1 n-ulvr I,a* li|, .| 1»,»^,.,. „( 
In* mtuiitloii to niaki! final |,riM,( ¡h , 
p-otoBiiae .iim „ml that rai.l 
will I*1 ma-le l»4ore ||. |»n,,,,||

....... ( minty Clerk, nt KlnmaD t alk, g, 
too often only by disputing tiieir January 29, 1901, viz.:

I or by appropriating; Harvi’y L. Teters,
without rewanlittg them for tho |uo- II. E. No. 2101, fur tlm - h <4- i i ■ < 

... . >...!. ......I..■''I'1, ul Ni.:,.
MJf mat<*rlal wealth t>c the end of <»j y'14 21, I’p. 10, h 1» H

being. If acytiiiiiilatl-m tx-tlie worth- "'b- Mei., Orv/uii. .. ...........

exchange: stables
--------AND OFFICE--------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
XV. XV. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
1 Horth'H Ixiitrilr I by tiny, wtfk «»r u,i.utb.
I-«1 v * J • Huy and Grain bou/lii nini i l l.

I’itsMHigerH conveyotl t<» nil purls of Solitili rn Orrgou 
ami Nortlc rn C.iliiornia at ill«’ very lowed raioH.

Í
I
I

f>
f
d 

A
A 
A

•

•>
A 
A
A
«

Pioneer Blacksmith Suoi’,
1. B. CAHPBELL, Prop

Successor to A. 0. Carrick.

«
All worlc gnariintectl nulishictory. Try om o unii 

be eonvinceli.
EASTENI» MAIS STREET. KLAMATI1 1 AI.I.S.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS, Prap.

II
IA
i i

NOIlLtiOF SHERH Pi SALE.

Il* virtue ol an . »i-iiitp1« <tul> »»«uel 
|.v the < h*»M "I ihr Citrini <‘«’urt vttU« 
<*.'111)1% i f Klrifualb, luir I •'rv»> *, 
il4h**l Ihr l"Ul «Lty * f «’N -t• Hilwf I****.

'1
I -r ml C-MH.tv rn. I MAh’ Ml.rrrit 

!O H'lr» I* If .)•!»■ l iRB.I ° »»V
Jit l¿tli» til n^WHlUt fl un ’ ♦ W »•' G 1*4 
lift.iiHiii V il « .»i hm itiiif'hiin i ’I th«» 
»tun «»f >11 hnii«lfv4 i.n«l • híM
I? i(ni ' 4 i d II*f”, m-H«g*!'!'*• 
hm*« in. n> ! »» -I Ml L.itr . « n <’!«<>
Il’» ibdtat«» »»ii th»’

\.IV» I1Ibl’F ItMM),
Vat11 1« II, Il tv giM» lb»l I »4Fr»

' , ' * ' " • . »t
tin- fr. nt -I «1 ,4 tin' i -U'l I"“* '¡J 
K'nonlli Fall» Hi «Aul County. *• • 
n't !■« k in ili- aftern<"»n • t • •• ’ •*’1 **’’ 
nt pul In !iucti"ii ••• th** l''i¡l| ' tiaOf
»......  II. Die tol'.HHii.u I 11 i'11'’ l’’'’
t V. Io W it : Lil» I »ml 2 14 I I1 * k It 1» 
Khim iDi Fall». Kl»iniith < >. inly "«r* 
n> I tlie ..mil I.»Hot tin-»..mil . *.t>iii»r- 
ter. ••■item JH, anil ili» mirili ipil "• 
m-rll, i-iiat quarti r. 11* tion » I"*io *k

' to."«, li. I E. W. Al,.«' i !• -imi'g I'" 
muti- 01 fr* in Kimi nth ( "HUG 'H’l!'1» 
taken ami levn-d ii|*m »■ th* I" 
tin- »111 III-1 nm» W ll’oti > r ro tn»''« 1 "■ " 
ol an 11.in le mci...irv Io’»0*1? 
jmlgiiietit tn lavorol • hml'-* t 
ngaiiiM »aid Tin mil" Wil-on 
ieri--I ll iui ui. togotlier wHIi ail *■* 
11ml ili-l'iii.i iiici.l» limi bava nr ni»f
crue. ,

H.T St «wra*. Fm-rl».
Ihiic'l nt Klamath luUs, 1 oii"u 1 

ri-ini*'! 22iIi I'aa*. . ...i* r-

Ox crenati at Duffy'».

'1 inv p«"-. ,ns iutve li.'td the cxpcrl« 
' ir1'of Mi. I'l ti r Sherman, of North 
Hlrslfurrl, n if,. ., t >< ■ ggj••Ft»|

■ 'I- I -ufferi'ii torture from chronic 
'mil,1 st mu, blit Kodsl l»)sp< (»slii 

■" a Well imin <4 m1',11 II 
digests what you rat and Is a <•< rtiiln 
1 nt ■ fur (lup,.|,Kj;l iU|,| ,.vcry form <»f 
t'liii.i1 Ii trouble. It. gives relief at 

once i t i n in ff),, worst cases, and can't 
help llllt (|<| you g(xx|. J. L. I’adgetl 
A Nous, Hunts

I vlt boots At llutfy a.

Don t ii. ¡my of f|l(, coiiiitrgfeltH 
I»1 Witt'S Wileli Hazel Nilv-.

u-i of thi'tn are worthies»! or lialile 
'o'His.'Injury. Tlmorlginal Do Witt's 
oil'll Hazel Salve (g a eert.iln cure 
"or pih a, ecz.ijiia, i itts, scalds, Ihidih, 

■‘’"r< :! mill skin •llseaae». J. L. I’tul- 
; 19'11 At Sons, Keno.

o ni nuil '/I II111II/AII <>: 11 r / I I »1 I, I | |/<11 i t ■ . ' ' ’ ’ •• • ' ’ ” ' » I 111 ' I < > || H

or tlio buying of Logitilatures ini tlie |,.'11„i "’»"¡.-"o »'hivaii-m <4 ssid
final and highest distinction pcs.lble n:'w i- m’.i ''„im,g' I'1 Or,!'tom.,Hern mini, then we mJt need Vi.1 

Irmk them in the face, if the conn- Leavitt, Klamath l ull*'. 
try in which you and I live and call 'h IMtA TIA IN. |¡ ,'¡Ml ,r
civilized li:m nndf’rvoiw* whnf i. nnth- -------  -

KpH & So UN, Iv'HO,

Mackintosheg at Duffy*«.

II' Ip Is needl'd ¡it once wlmn a per
Koo s IIP1 jN Ilt (|al|g(.r< ticglei'led 
‘ <>ll‘dl or cold may MMitl l,ecotue sel l- 
99S anil Khmild lie »¡topped al once.

no Minute (’(»ugh Gure quickly cures 
"H|gliH imd colds and tlie woi. J, citses 
9 croup, brom iHi Is, gripjM* and otli r 
'»rout ami king troubles, J. L. i’ud- 
gett A Sons, Keno.

V> inter tijtlilug at Ouffy'A,

UU'.Axt'llElt’S NOTH 1’.

Notice is lieretiy given Ib ■ • 1 f"** * 
illtldx in ti e nullity lfiH«mv l"r " 
ditli pt I' Il ot I III" lollow llig 
raM», piot< »tell on and piior 1» *

1 nti'ir-t mi t h< ■ > oo'” ill11 1 ' *'¡¿' 4^ 
dntc: 
49' I 4.'WM
41-92 SIM 
:./H 5249
5241.

I>iilnliit Klainiitli Full*. *
l.’ili. liny o( November, IU*1.

ii. II. VixVAiKt'"'*" 
County 1 n»««*,i’

Notici1 i- bendi/ givi 
filini, in Die < 'olmi y 
11 ili-lilpl ioti <4 Ibi' ld 
Warrant* proleiitiiil <»iV 
H>, IH»#:

I iiteri-*t w ili ivin-i' MI 
Ilo* dati1. 
5013 5052 
0232 513'. 
62 IO 524 I

5oo:i
50/» | 5008 
5201 5 UH 
5218 5101 
5159 5214

1 inti'd ut K lanini li 
of Ih’ceinlicr, 1900.

II. II.

6202 
5055
5212 
bo:tl
5012 
51 »2
4995 
5215

.neuner.

AMO M 
., >>i stm 
52or> f'-i'l 
fam r>iK 
..u, . Mff
MlI» 51 
1998 
522(1


